
"•f Jfevf Bnglisk Books. 

JJAtLID AY’S Annals of the House of Hanover, 2 

~> Malcolm’s Political History of India, to 1823, 2 vols. 

v‘iULt.> ^/ 

Henderson’s Researches and Travels in Russia, maps 

; • Histoiy^ Politics, and Statistics of Rio fie la Plata, do. 

Mier*s Travels in Chile an<l I-a Plata, 2 vol9. do. 

Williams* Tour in Jamaica, do. JJA 

Parry’s Third Voyage, l vol. 4t° do JJ. 18 

Spence on the Laws and Political Institutions of Eu- 

r0|ingard’s History of England, vols. 9 and 10, D. 8 

M*Culloch*s Principles of Political Economy, D4* 50 

Discourse on Rise and Progress of do. 
.0.150 
-Essay on the Hate oi » ages, u.m. 

Mill's Political Economy, 8vo D.2 50 

Howell's CWaeters of Theophrastus, fine plates, 
D.7 50 

Phillips' State Trials, just published, 2 vols. 8voJD.10 
Burke's Peerage and Baronetage do D.7 
Tooke on High and Low Prices, from 1793 to 1822, 

D.5 50 
Dr. Good's Book of Nature, 3 vols. P.12 
London Stage ed. of Shakspeare, with 8 portraits, 

and above 300 illustrative plates, 8vo D.7 50 
The “Loudon Stage,” in33 numbers, each contain- 

ing 5 plates, 37 cents 

tiilly's Excursion to the Piedmont Mountains, and re- 

searches among the Vaudoisor Waldenses, DA 50 

Miudletou’a Free Inquiry ih the Miraculous, which 
are supposed to have subsisted in the Christian Cuurch, 
DA 50 

Annual Register of the History, Politics, and Lit era* 

ture of 182G, P.5 
The Builder and IVorkman's New Director, by Pe- 

ter Nicholson, with many plates, 4to. D 20 

Prior's Life of Burke, second ed. enlarged, 2 vols. 

8vo P.9 __ 

The Tusculan Disputations of Cicero, by Mam, new 

cd D 3 
The Annual Biography and Obituary for 1826, 8 vo. 

$5 50. v 

Ellis* History of the State Prisoner, called the “Iron 
Mask” $4. 

Elton's History of the Roman Emperors, Svo $2 50. 

JH*Adam's Treatise on Hoad Making, &.C. 8vo$2 25. 
———Observations and Additions to do. 8 vo $2. 
Telford's general rules for Repairing Roads, &c. 87 

cents. 
Crabbe's Synonvmes, enlarged, 1 vol 4to $16. 
George the Sd, his Court and Family, 2 vols $9. 
The Builder's Complete Guide, by C. F. Farrington, 

P2 25. 
Brunton's Compendium of Mechanics, or Text Book 

for Engineers, &c. 
Emerson’s Principles of Mechanics, many plates P5- 

Selwyn's Introduction to Botany, do D2. 
Letters on Entomology, colored do D2. 
Thomas' Coke upon L> ttleton, with Hargrave's notes, 

3 vols 8vo P30. 
Chitty on the Laws of Commerce and Manufactures, 

do P45. 
Ifassard's Typography, plates and portraits, D20. 

_ 

The Miscellanist of Literature for 1826, 8vo P.‘» 75. 
Cuvier on the Progress of the “Sciences, Physiques 

et Naturelles ” 

Promenade au Cimetieie du Pere la Chaise, 8vo 
P2 50. 

Encyclopedia of Wit. 
British Articles of War. 
OfHcial Navy List for 1826. , 

Orders ond Regulations of the British Army. 
Italian Dictionaries, Grammars, and Exercises. 

Elegant Miniature Editions of the Standard Poets 
andPro9e Writers, with a large and splendid collection 
of Books recently imported, and on sale bv 

PIS HEY THOMPSON. 
W ashing ton, Dec 1_._._ 
^\o\asaes, York, and Beet. 

Af\ Just Received— 
HI1DS. bright retailing molasses 

HT- v* prre & cit>- insPcc,ion- 
5 do do mess do 
5 casks cheese 

Manilla rope and cordage—For sale by 
nov 28__JOHN S. MILLER. 

lVaVsvns, Coffee, etc. 
50 BOXES fresh Muscatel > R 
20 half do bunch 5 
6 barrels prime green coffee 

1 box 
^ l Refincd suSar* No> 2 

1 pipe Holland gin 
1 hhd old Iriih whiskey 

Just received and for sale by 
nov 23S. MKSSKRSM1TH, 

Notice. 
Marine Insurance Company of Alexandria. 

a'JHE Stockholders are hereby notified that an elec- 
tion will be held at their Office on Monday the 15th 

day of January next* commencing at 10 A. M. and 

closing at 2 P. M. for 15 Directors to serve for one year 
thence ensuing. J. B. NICKOLLS, Sec’y. 

The Transfer Books will be closed on Wednes- 

day, 10th January, until the election is over. 

nov 17 

Cheese, Haisins, Beef, &c, 
4 n Casks cheese 
lvf 20 boxes raisins 

20 barrels prime beef 
600 large cabbage 
10 quintal codfish. Just received and for sale by 

ROBINSON & SHINN, 
nov 23 VowelPs wharf. 

Butt Blocks. 
BURR BLOCKS of superior quality, selected 
in France by a judge of the article, are now- 

landing from sloop Chauncey, from New-York, and for 
sale by JOHN H. L\DD. 

oct 20 

trench & Spanish Languages, 
THE subscriber w ill commence a course of instruc- 

tion in the rudiments of either, or both the above 
languages, on Monday evening next, at 7 o’clock, in 
the room he occupied last season on Washington-street, 
two doors north of the corner occupied bv Christopher 
Neale, Esq. WM. LANPHIEU. 

sept 29—tf 

To Let, 
MA comfortable house on Prince-street, nearly 

opposite the Bank of Potomac. Appl^ to 
oct 23 
_ 

GEO. COLEMAN. 

Valuable Property tor dale. 

A TRACT of Land called Scotland, and part of Bar- 
badoes, lying to the south of the Turnpike Road 

leading from Washington City to Biadeusburg, adjoin- 
ing the lands of Dudley Diggs, Francis Dodge, and the 
heirs of Aquilla Johns and John Law, about 3 miles 
from the City of Washington, containing iqo Acres, 
one half in the District of Columbia and the other half 
in Prince George’s County, Maryland—about one half 
of which is in timber. Its proximity to market, the 
outlet and range for cattle, makes it a very desirable 
Dairy and Market Farm. On the premises in an Or- 
chard of the best grafted Fruit of various kinds. Also, 

Ji good DtceUifig Housey and 
lStone Dairy, with convenient 
Jout hous-s, and an excellent 

JSpring of Water. This proper- 

ty afford* 
" 

most beautiful and healthy situation for a 

country residence, and is well worth the attention of 
gentlemen wishing to possess such property. It is 
deemed unnecessary to give any further description, as 

persons desirous of purchasing will view the premises. 
For terms, apply to John Veitch, living on the Farm, 
or to the subscriber residing in the town of Alexandria, 

may 22—d3tlawtf WILLIAM VEITCH. 

Wm. li. 
HAS IN STORE AND OFFERS FOR SALE— 

6 TIERCES Tallow 
49 barrels rosin 

3 barrels spirits turpentine 
20 half bbls No. 1 and 2 mackerej 
15 bbls New-York city prime and mess pork 

2500 lbs corkwood, suitable for the Fisheries 
10 reams Amies* superior hot pressed letter paper 

5 boxes sperm candles 
15 kegs manufactured tobacco 

Winter pressed lamp Oil, linseed Oil, White Lead m 

oil, Spanish Brown, Coffee, Tea and Sugar. 
And daily expected per schr Franklin, Capt. trice: 

1200 bushels se/ede(J grate coals 
nov 15__ 

Sugar,Tta, Ooft’ee, &c. 

50 45*bbls a"d ( Su3ar11’ Pari Ut qudity St Cr°‘X' 

130 boxes choice Gunpowder and Imperial teas 

20 chests and halfchests Young Hy^on do 

70 bags coffee 
32 hhds retailing molasses * 

6000 bushels ground alum salt 
500 9acks blown do Liverpool filled 

.2500 gallons choice old whiskey 
20000 lbs yellow and brown soap > 

100 boxes mould Sc dipped candles $ 1 heir own 

manufacture—warranted 
15 bags Tennessee live feathers 

500 old fine hams 
With a general assortment of Wives, Liquors, Spices, 

Dye Stuffs, Gunpowder, Shot and other 
GROCERIES. 

For sale for cash, or at usual credits to punctual cus- 

tomers, by 
nov 11 _MANPKV1LLE 8c LAUMOrit- 

Oamuster JAuslarA. 
POUNDS and half pounds 

ALSO- 
40 bbls refined sugars 

100 do Baltimore whiskey 
150 casks nails assorted 

50 do gunpowder 
Green coffee and brown sugars 

For sale by 
nov7 JOHN ROBERTS. 

fc'siYl amv Wintev v>oov\s. 

JAMEii W. SCOTT, 
South West Corner of King.and Fairfax-strcc/s, 

HAS received by the packets Columbia and Chaun- 
cey, from Nevv-York, where they were bought 

chiefly at auction for cash, a general assortment of sea- 

sonable 
F'oreign and Domestic Gry Goods—such as 

Superfine and common cloths and cassimeres 
Hose, point and duflil blankets 

Flushings and bockings 
Scarlet, red, white and other flannels 
Plain and striped British and German linseys 
Sattinets various colors 
Silk, worsted, and lamb’s wool hosiery 
Cloth, chintz, and other shawls 
Silk and barage hhdkPs. 
Plain and fig’d Gros de Naples, Italian Sc other silks 
White and colored sattinsand tlorences 
Figured and plain ribands 
Swiss and Scotch book, mull and jackonet muslins 
Irish linens, linen cambrics and lawns 
Sup. andcommon prints and ginghams 
Scotch plaids andcamblets foY cloaks 
Plain and fig’d bombazetts, various colors 
Ladies’ and gentlemen’s borseskin $t beaver gloves 
Domestic plaids, stripes and checks 
Bleached and brown sheetings and shirtings 
German burlaps and ticklenburgs 
Scotch and Irish brown linens, twill’d sacking; 
Cotton yarn, from the most approved factories, 8cc. 

With an extensive variety of other goods not mention- 
ed, which are offered for sale at reduced prices, by 
wholesale or retail. _oct 25 

Spring Goods. 
WITHERS &• WASHINGTON 

HAVE imported in the ship Herald via Baltimore,— 
Extra super blue and black ermine 8t velvet cloths 

Blue, black and assorted col’d cassimeres 
Plain and twilled black bombazetts 
Black and col’d stripe Circassians for pauta 
Wilmington and other stripes for do 
Printed and white Marseilles 
Super London Ginghams, new style 
Grecian and shaded striped muslins 
Gingham and cambric robes 
4-4 and 6-4 cotton cambric, jackonet do 
Plain striped and cross barred do 
Plain and fig’d book muslin, mull do 
Cambric and garment dimities, linen checks 
Men’s*, women’s and misses cotton hose 
Half hose, nett braces * 

Pins in packs and pounds 
10 cases common and superfine prints 
Clark’s sewing and floss cotton in spools \ 
Orrell’s do in 2 drachms balls 
Gilt coat and vest button*, pearl do 

On hand, by recent arrivah from New-York, 
Plain and figh’d Swiss muslins 
Black Italian lustring j 
Senchews andsarcenetts 
Pink, white, blue and green florence 
Pink, white and black Italian crapes 
Black and white satin, plain and iig’d 
Black mode, hat crape 
Nankin and Canton crapes 
Crape robes, do shawls 
Black bombazine and fig’d Gros de Naples 
Green gauze and white bobinettlace veils 
4-4 and 6-4 bobbinetts, knitting cotton 
Beaver and dogskin gloves, ladies’ kid do 
Super English silk florentine 
Flag, bandanna and Spitalfield hdk’fs, Madrass do 
Linen cambric, linen cambric hdk’fs 
White and fancy colored cravats 
Irish linens, long lawns, Brown holland 
Ladies’plain andribb'd silk hose 
Ribbed silk half hose 
Drab,mix’d and black lasting 
Figured Denmark satteens 
Burlaps, ticklenburgs, oznaburgs and sacking 
10 bales brown and bleached Russia sheetings 

5 do Russia ducks 
20.do 3-4 Blackstone and other brown shirtings 
10 do 4-4 and 7-8 ditto ditto 
10 do 3-4, 7-8 St 4-4 bleach’d shirtings St sheetings 

Together with a variety of articles in their line too nu- 

merous to mention, which will be sold wholesale or re- 

tail at reduced prices. april 26 

2^. O. Sugar, Coffee, elc. 
TilE SU BSC HI BE H HAS JPST llECEXVED — 

d HI1DS. New-Orlcans sugar 
lU 20 bags green coffee 
30 barrels first proof Baltimore whiskey 

150 do Carolina and Suffolk tar 

Lciper's and Garrett's Philadelphia manufactured 
Scotch snuff’in kegs 

IN STORE-— 
Bridport shad and herring seine twine 
Cotton do do do 
Cordage of all sizes , 

Turks Island, Ground Alnnrtmd American salt 
Sacks Liverpool blown do 
Hhds molasses, bags pepper 
Chests and half chests Gunpowder, Imperial and 

Young Hyson Tea 
Bags allspice, boxes mould candles, shoe thread 
Barrels glauber salts, kegs race ginger 
Salt petrein kegs, superior Cognac brandy 
Jamaica spirits, Antigua do 
Dupont's Brandywine gunpowder, shot 
Kegs nails, of all sizes, do chewing tobacco 
Teneriffe and French Madeira wine 

FAMILY FLOUR ! 
Loafand lump sugar, &c. together with many other ‘ 

articles, all ot which wl be sold on reasonable terms 1 

apr 19 GEO: COLEMAN. 

■Raisins, &e. 
50 BOXES Bunch 7 Fresh Raisins, Coring 
21 do Mu*-tat el > Co*s. brand. 

4 bales Burlaps, No 2 and 3 

4 boxes tapes # 

1 do dowlas and white rolls 

Just received for sale by 
nov 18 C. &I.P. THMOPSON. 

~ 

Chtiries iiennett 

HAS received and offers for sale his fall I*ALL I^L 
PORTATION of ... 

Best Bridport shad anu herring seine twine, in 

casks and bales 

Bridport aiul Shrewsbury shoe thread 

Best Dundee oznaburgs 
On hand, from recent importations 

Flushings, and Devonshire kerseys 
3, 3 1-2, 4 and 4 1-2 point blankets 
9-4, 10-4, 11-4, 12-4,13-4 rose do 
Fine 5-4 Irish sheetings 
Towelling and table diapers 
Irish linens and long lawns 

Flag bandanno hdkPs. 1st quality 
Russia sheetings and Ravens duck 

Superfine blue and black cloths 
Cassinctts, checks and bedticks 
A good assortment of brown.and bleached domes- 

tic cottons 

5-8, 3-4 and 4-4 Venetian carpeting 
4-4 fine Ingrain do 
Hearth rugs and carpet binding 
A few pieces black, blue, slate, and brown best su- 

perfine hombazettes 

DOUBLE GLQSTEU CHEESE, tfe. 
nov 9—dlw 2a w_ 

DRY GOODS. 
JAMISS C. BAKSY, 

Next Door to the Washington Tavern, 
Has just received His Fall assortment of 

! Blue, black, drab, grey mix’d and other colors, cloths 
and cassimercs 

Sattinets, hangup cords 
I Swansdown, toilinet and valentia vestings 
Fearnaughts and flushings, Devonshire kerseys 
Blue plains, grey frieze, plain and striped linseys 
Point, rose, and duflil blankets, Sc tch 8c tartan pla'uS 
Scarlet, red, yellow and white flannels 

Cambrics, calicoes, ginghams, Parisian stripes 
Canton and Nankin crapes and robes 
Red and green bookings, carpet baizes 

Figured scarlet flannels, bombazetts, bombazeens 

Tickings, Irish linens, lawns, linen cambric 
Cambric lulks, brown hollands, Russia sheetings 
Ticklenburgs, burlaps, cotton in balls and on spools 
Braganzti shawls, camel’s hair, cloth and merino shawls 

and scarfs 
Ribbons, silk handkerchiefs, and 

Domestic Goods of every Description. 
"With a variety of other articles in his business, to the 

| purchase of which he invites his friends and the public, 
| assuring them that the Goods are carefully selected, 
and will be soldaslow as can be bad in any other Store 

in the district. C.B. 

} oct 21 

Oeorge S. Yi.ougY\ 
[5 now opening a part of his FALL SbPPLY, and 

in a few days his assortment will be very full—con- 
sisting among uthers of 

Cloths and cassimercs 
Figured and plain bombazets, some tw ill’d of plain 

colors, very fine 
l.arge and small rose and point blankets 

Super and common black bombazine 
Athenian stripes and barrage ginghams 
Super Battis»e and Caty Paley 
Furniture chintzes and wide furniture dimity 
Twill’d, stripe and plaid liusey, for servants 
Cassincts and kersey 
Black, green, scarlet, red, white and drab flannels 
Bed, green, and blue baizes 
Tartan and Circassian plaids and camblets 
Green tabic covers 

Woolen caps and gloves for sailors 
Bangup cords, drab and olive 
Best black levantineand Italian lustring 
Figured and striped silks 
Wadding tor pelisses, super horseskin gloves 
American buckskin and Woodstock do 

Longand short silk hose, plain and ribbed 
Do do cotton and worsted do 

Servants woolen stockings 
One case undress’d Irish linens 
Linen cambric and do. hdkfs. 
Handsome assortment merino scarfs and shawls 
Cashmere, cloth and camels’ hair do 
Black, white and colored English belt ribbons 

I A few very superior fancy do in sets 
Shoe do and galloons 
Silk, barregeand love hdkfs 
^ilk andthread braids, bobbins and tapes 
Silk and other handsome vestings 
Spool, sewing and floss cottons 
Boss and knitting do 

Figured Swiss cap patterns, point hdkfs k collars 
Plain andfig’d Swiss and book muslin hdkfs 
German and Scotch linens and Russia sheetings 
Russia, Huckaback and other diapers 
0 4low priced cotton do. 
Best and common tickings 

uses best umbrellas and parasols 
A general assortment of col’d and white domestics 

1000 \\js. Cotton \avn. 
All of which will he sold at the late reduced prices. 
10 mo 20 

Rheumatism and Gout, 
Benjamin Morange Sj Son’s Medicated. Oil Silk. 

HUMANITY requires to proclaim to the public an 

exterior remedy for the cure of all Chronic Dis- 
orders, hut particularly the Gout, Rheumatism, and 
Colds. Many thousands have been cured of these ter- 
rible diseases, both in the United States and in France; 
and as many highly able and respectable physicians of 
this city wish to give justice to truth, they have deli- 
vered the following 

certificate: 
New- York, 2od Aug. 1820. 

dj^Tlie varnished silk manufactured by M. Morange. 
& Son, is capable of being applied with great advan- 

tage in many cases of Gout, Rheumatism, Chronic, en- 

largements and stiffness of the joints, and indurate 
glandular tumors: and in some cases is preferable to 

any other remedy with which we areacquainted. 
[Signed] 

Wright Post, M.D. John Watts,jun. M. D. 
Alex. II. Stevens, M.D. R.S. Kissam, M. D 
David llosack, M. 1). W. G. S. Macneven, M.D. 
John Neilson,M. D. Ldw. Delafield, M. D. 
FelixPascalis, M. D, Dr. Valentine Mott, 
Samuel L. Mitchell, M. D. 

To be had at the Drug Store of JOHN L SAYliS, 
sole agent for Alexandria march 30 

To Rent, 

M'l’he 
Mouse lately occupied by Joseph 

Cooper, on Ramsay’s wharf; the stand is equal 
to any in town for a small business, and well 
calculated to accommodate a small family.— 

For terms, which will be moderate,apply to 
oct 25 R. T RAMSAY 8c Co. 

Ttvis is to Give JS'otice, 
THAT the subscriber of Alexandria County in the 

District of Columbia, has obtained from the Or- 
phan’s Court of said County, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of WILLIAM YKATES, late 
of the County, aforesaid deceased.—Ail persons hav- 
ing claims against the said decedent,are hereby warned 
lO exhibit the same, with the vouchers thereof, pass- 
ed by the Orphan’s Court, to the subscriber, on or be- 
'ore the 10th day of May next, or they may other- 
vise, by law, be excluded from all benefit of said es- < 

:atc; and those indebted thereto are required to make 1 
mmediate payment. Given under my hand, this 10th \ 

lay of November, 1826. WILLIAM YE ATI'S, j 
nov 10—3\y Adm’r of V.'m. Yeates. 

I?\xb\ie Sale. 

ON Monday the first day of January nexU at 10 o'clock- 
A. M. the subscriber will offer at Public Sale, on 

the premia, that valuable 
Lot of Ground and Improvements, 

fronting on Fairfax and Water streets, be- 
tween King and Prince streets, now in the ten 

ure of Win. F. Thornton, and lately occupied 
by John Lloyd. The lot fronts on Fairfax and Water 

streets, 26 feet 5 inches o'n the former, and 24 feet nine 
inches on the latter. It extends northwardly to Swift's 
Alley, on which it binds 60 feet. 

The improvement* consist of a three story Brick 
Dwelling House and Store on Fairfax street, a Brick 
Stable and Carriage House, and a three story brick 
Warehouse on the Alley. 

The above sale will be made under the authority of 
a deed of trust from (leo. Janney to the subscriber. 

Terms cash. R. I. TAYLOR, Trustee, 
oct 2 3awts 

FALL GOODS. 
JOSEPH JANNKY has imported in the ship Shen- 

andoah, from England, 
A General Assortment of Fall Goods, 

which are offered for sale. He has also for sale an as-; 
sortment of Sattinetts, Plaids, Tickings, and other do- 
mestic Goods, and SPUN COTTON of superior quality. 
German Linens, &c. 9 mo 29—3awtf 

To LWnt, 
~ 

That convenient and spacious brick House 
and half square of ground, situate on the east 

side of Washington street, and between Oro* 

,noko and Pendleton streets. 
Also—That two story frame House and other im- 

provement, Garden and half square of ground, on the 
south side of Wolf, north side of Henry, and eastside of 
Fayette streets. 

Also, the brick Warehouse and lot, on the east side 
of Water street, opposite the Farmers’Bank. 

Also, the brick house and other improvements, with 
fouracres ofground, situate partly in Fairfax and part- 
ly in Alexandria counties, known by the designation of 
Spring Garden. 

Also, a large frame Warehouse, situate on Cameron 
street, between Water and Union streets. 

Also the Lot and Wharf, with a spacious frame 
Warehouse on Union street, to the north of Thompson's 
wharf. 

Also, a very large and convenient three story brick 
Warehouse on Ramsay's wharf, binding on King-street 

Immediate possession can be had of the above pro 
perty at low rents. 

j u I v 14—31 w t f Apply nt the Bank of Alexandria 

iVfc'x.t Lotteries. 
STATE LOTTERY OF VIRGINIA, No. 4. 

To be drawn at Richmond, Dec. 6. 1826. 

Highest 1’ri’z.e §20,Wj0. 
Scheme— 

$20,000; 10,000; 6,000; 5,000; 4,000; 2,000, 12 of 
1,000, &.c. &c. 

Tickets $5—shares in proportion. 
On tlie 8th day of .Innuary next, by authority of the 

State of Virginia, will be drawn the little and popular 
Fit EDERICKSD LJRG STREE T LG TVER Y, 

2d Class—in the Town Hall at Fredericksburg, Va.— 
HIGHEST PRIZE 85,000. 

In this scheme there are only 9099 tickets, a less num- 

ber for the amount of Capitals than any other before 
the public. 

Tickets only $2 50 may draw $5,000 
A Half 1 25 may draw 2,500 
A Quarter 62£ may draw 1,250 
An Eighth Jl£ may draw 625 

SCHEME. 

I prize of $5,000 
3 1,000 
4 500 
6 250 
10 100 

10 prizes of 
25 
58 

3333 

Tickets are going ofF rapidly at $2 50. Speedy ap- 
plication should be made to insure chances for the capi- 
tal prizes. 1 ickets and shares for sale in a variety of 
numbers at 

J. II. RUNNELLS’ 
Prize Offic^ Kvi^-street, Alexandria. 

* 0*Orders duly attended to. nov "27 

5\ ext “Lotteries 
Virginia State. Lottery, 4th Class, 

To be drawn at Richmond on the 6th of December.— 
CAPITAL PRIZE 820,000. 

1 prize of £$10,000 
l do 6,000 
1 do 5,000 
i do 4,000 
1 do 2,910 

12 prizes of 8 1,000 
18 do 500 
24 do 200 

186 do 50 
&c. &c. &c; 

Whole tickets $5, Halves 2 5U, Quarters 1 25. 

WASHINGTON CITY CAJSAL LOTTERY\ 
4th Class—To be drawn on the 24th December. 

HIGHEST PRIZES! 

850,000; 20,000; 10,000; 5,000; 4,000; 3,000; 
2,500; 2 of 2,000; 2 of 1,390; 15 of 1,000; 

30 of 500; 52 of 100, &c. See. &c. 
Tickets $10; Halves 5; Qarters 2 50; Eighths 1 25. 
Tickets and shares in the above may be had by call- 

ing or sending to 

Tytev’s T em\We, of Tor tune. 
Corner of King and Royal-streels, Alexandria. 

(£/• Prizes paid at sight nov 23 

Notice. 
THE subscriber respectfully informs hi9 friends and 

the public, that he carries on at his old stand, south 
side of King-street, nearly opposite the Mechanics’ 
Bank, Alexandria, the 

Saddle, Harness & Trunk Business, 
IN ALL ITS VARIOUS BRANCHES. 

He tenders his grateful acknowledgments to his 
friends and the public, for the distinguished patronage 
he has received from them; and begs leave to assure 

them, that with the aid of some of the best workmen, 
and an ample supply of the most choice materials, he 
will be able to render entire satisfaction to those who 
may please to favor him with their business, either by 
order or personal application. In addition to his usual 
assortment, he has always on hand a number of elegant 
HARD LEATHER TRAVELLING TRUNKS\ 

And a great variety of the best gig and riding whips. 
PATENT 

SPRING SADDLES. 
A WOHI) TO THOSE WHO AIIE FOND OF EASY IllOINO. 

The complaint against hard and uneasy saddles, 
which is, for the most part, a just and general one, and 
is really a grievance to those who have much riding to 

do, has caused 1dm to turn his mind particularly to that 

subject, with a view, if possible, to remedy the evil.— 
He can with confidence assure the public, that he has 
accomplished it. I he plan projected is by means of 
strong and well tempered steel springs, so constructed 
as to support the saddle scat, and give much greater 
ease to both rider and horse, than saddles made in the 
common way, or any other that be has ever seen can pos- 
sibly do. The plan is entirely different from the En- 
glish elastic saddles with spring bars of steel, whale- 
bone, &c. and also from those with wire springs; and | 
he conceives much superior to either, as the elasticity 
is greater, and the tree not being put out of its original 
form, will not be subject to hurting horses on journeys, \ 
which i5 complained of in the saddles with spring bars. « 
A number of gentlemen have those saddles now jn use, 
ind but one sentiment exists among them in favor of | 
their superiority. The invention is equally as applica- 
>le to ladies’saddles as to gentlemen’s. Any person ( 

lesirous of purchasing those easy saddles, is at liberty \ 
irsttomake trial of one and judge of their ease for ( 
hemselves. In point of durability they will be war- | 
•anted equal to anv other saddles and superior to most 

aug 7—tf JAMES VANSANT. 

A Bargain may be had in (he Establishment of tu 

Virginia Press. 
THIS paper has been published five years and thrc- months. It has a respectable list of subscribers m \ the advertising business will show for itself to the* eve of a Printer. The materials, consisting of founts of Sir Lines Pica, American Cannon, with Italic; DoubleV 
Primer, (capitals;) Double English, Homan and Italic* English (or Columbian,) Homan and Italic—Shaded' Antique, (Pica and Brevier,) Long Primer and Brevier —Arc excellent, and, as may be seen, very little worn 1 lie Press is equal to any of the sort in the U. States The terms will he moderate—400 dollars cash a- \ 
the balance (which will he small) in two yearly’nav 
ments. To an enterprising and intelligent young 
the establishment would afford a handsome income ^ 
Possession given on the 25th of January next. 1 
ters, post paid, will be promptly answered. 

JOHN S. GALLAHKU. 
Harpers-Ferry, ('Fa.J Nov 20, 1826. 

Withers & Washingtou 
HAVE imported in the ships Belvidera and Herald 

■ via Baltimore and other arrival*, their 

CONSISTING OF 

Superfine and common blue and black cloths 
Blue, black and mixed ca^simeres 
Toilenet and swansdown vestings 
Booking baizes, blue plains 
8 4 9-4 10-4 11-4 12-4 &, 13-4 rose blanket* 
2^ 3 3$ 4 and 4$ heavy point do 
Plain and figured black bombazets 
Worsted and cotton hosiery 
Superior English and Tartan plaids 
8-4lamb’s wool Rob Roy do for ladies wear 
Jaconet and cotton cambrics 
5 cases super, fine and common prints 

On hand by recent arrivals from New- York- 
Double mill’d drab, steel mix’d and olive cloth? 
Plain and striped lipseys, flushings 
Best quality 3-4 and 4-4 Italiuif lustrings 
India levantines, figured and plain silks 
Figured and plain grosde Naples 
Satins and modes, 4-4 and 6-4 plain bobbinett 
Thread and bobbinett lace and edgings 
Inserting trimmings and edgings 
Pink, white, green and black Italian crapes 
Figured and plain Canton and Nankin do 
Linen cambrics, cambric hdkfs 
Plain and figured book, jackouct and Swiss muslins 
Swiss and book muslin hdkfs 
Irish linens, sheetings and table d«apcr 
Long lawns, brown Hollands 
Merino and cashmere shawls, scarfs and hdkfr 
Bordered cloth shawls 
Superior ingrain carpeting and hearth rugs 
Black bombazines, very superior 
Burlaps, ticklcnburgs 
Osnaburgs and sackings 
Tortoise and mock shell combs 
200 reams writing and letter paper 
10 cases wool hats 
4 do fashionable fur do 
Cassinetts, domestic caliches, plaids and checks 
A large supply of brown and bleached shirtings an,: 

sheetings 
With a variety of articles of minor importance, makin- 
their assortment entirely complete, which they are dc- 
termined o\ sell low for cash. nov 6 

Voy Went, 
A large well situated Store, with an excel- 

lent dry cellar attached to it. It is remarka- 
bly well calculated for the Dry Goods busi- 

*i ness, and a tenant in that line would re- 
ceive the preference. The rent will be moderate. 

oct 30_GEO. COLEMAN. 

Fresh Garden Seeds, £$c. 
THE subscribers have received from Liverpool, per 

ship Shenandoah, their fall supply of GARDEN 
SEEDS, warranted fresh, comprising a large and gen- 
eral ass irtmeut of all sorts, and several sorts of Turnip, 
Kale, &c. Those who purchase to sell again, will be 
supplied on reasonable terms. 

uug23 U. T. RAMSAY & Co. 

hv\n-T?wvNAttv. 
CASKS of F, FF, FFF powder, received from 

OLr the manufactory at Newburgh, New-York, and 
of which a description is given below, for sale by 

WM. FOWLE & Co*. 
“ROGERS* ORANGE GUN-POWDER» 

This new article, remarkable for its superior purity, 
is proved by critical experiments made at the Lahore 
tory of Columbia College, and warranted by the pro 
prietor to contain only about one-fourth of the quantity 
of residuum or incombustible matter found in the best 
English Canister powder. It possesses the greatest 
possible degree of strength and quickness, and mav 

be known from all other powder by an orange stain 
thrown out on its ignition—a peculiarity indicating the 
absence of alkalies, and rendering it well adapted l> 
resist the effects of a salt or hu.nid atmosphere, 

sept 5 

DENTISTRY. 
DU. M’KEE respectfully offers his services to the 

inhabitants of Alexandria and its vicinity, in the 
department of Dentistry. Having paid particular at- 
tention to this branch of his profession, he flatters him- 
self that he is competent to render essential service to 
those who rnay have the misfortune of disease in their 
teeth or gums. In almost all cases he is able to cure the 
toothache without the loss of the tooth, and to relieve 
the pain immediately. He will clean and file the teeth 
without injury to the enamal; and will guarantee th«: 
upon obedience to his directions, they will remain 
clean and retain a beautiful ivory whiteness. He will 
also insert new teeth, which cannot be distinguished 
from the original ones. 

His office is at Mrs. Gardner’s, opposite St. Paul’s 
Church, where he will be alway’s ready, (Sunday’s ex- 

cepted,) to attend to any calls in the line of his profes- 
sion. 

Reference may be had to*Rev. Dr. YV'ilmer, Rev. Pro- 
fessor Keith, Dr.Semmes, Dr. Richards, I)r. Fitzhugh 
and Dr. Brown. sept R> 

t'oack Making. 

1>. G. rUET'CX.’Sia.V, 
WISHES to inform his customers and the public a' 

large, that he still continues the above business 
in all its various branches, at his old stand on 1'itt 
street, between King and Cameron streets, and lias on 

hand and for sale, 
THREE COACHES AND SEVERAL GIGS, 
new and second hand, which he will sell low for Cash 
Also, repairs done in his line at the shortest notice uni 
in the best manner. All orders thankfully received an-.1 
promptly attended to. 

FOR RENT; 
M The Store now occupied by Mr. Brent St C o 

on King street, between Royal and Pitt street?, 
ind possession given the Tth Sept. next. Apply a$3- 

ibovp. july ih 

This \s to Give Xoticc, 
r HAT the subscriber of Alexandria County, in die 

District of Columbia, has obtained from the Or" 
dians’Court of said county, letters of administration00 
he personal estate of JOHN HUNTER, late oft!it 
ioijnty aforesaid, deceased. All persons having 
igainst the said decedent, are hereby warned to 
he same to the subscriber, with the vouchers thereof, 
>&ssed by the Orphans Court, on or before the lCth 
if May next, or they may by law be excluded from ah 

>enefitto said estate; and those indebted thereto are re- 

[uired to make immediate payment. Given under my 
land this 10th day of November, 1826. 

ROBERT VV. HUNTER, 
nov 10—3w Adm'r of John Hunter. 


